Synopsis of Stay at Home Order
(from Page 3)

a. Non-essential social and recreational gatherings of individuals
outside of a home or place of residence (e.g., parties. celebrations, or Other
similar gatherings and events) are prohibited immediately,
regardless of size, if a distance Of at least six feet between individuals cannot be
maintained.
b. Individuals are prohibited from patronizing businesses that are closed
pursuant to paragraph 2 of this Executive Order, and from engaging in conduct
prohibited by prior Executive Orders or inconsistent with guidance provided by
the Oregon Health
Authority.
c. When individuals need to leave their homes or residences, they should at all
times maintain social distancing of at least six feet from any person who is not a
member Of their immediate household, to the greatest extent possible, and
comply with the other Social Distancing Requirements guidance issued by the
Oregon Health Authority.
d. Individuals may go outside for outside recreational activities
(walking, hiking, etc.), but must limit those activities to non-contact, and are
prohibited from engaging in Outdoor activities where it is not possible to
maintain appropriate social distancing (six feet or more between individuals).
(From Page 7-8)

22. Individuals are directed to minimize travel, other than essential travel to or
from a home, residence, or workplace; for obtaining or providing food,
shelter, essential consumer needs, education, health care, or emergency
services; for essential business and government services; for the care of
family members, household members. elderly persons, minors, dependents,
persons with disabilities, or other vulnerable persons, pets or livestock;
travel as directed by government officials, law enforcement, Or courts; and
other essential travel consistent with the directives of my Executive Orders
and guidance from the Oregon Health Authority.
Failure to comply with any of the provisions of this Executive Order constitutes
an imminent threat and creates an immediate danger to public health. Any
person found to be in violation of this Executive Order is subject to the penalties
described in ORS 401.99().

